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Madison merchants kick off
the holiday season with
special shopping events this
month, beginning Saturday.
SEE PAGE A2
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Morgan County High
School’s lunchroom was
transformed into a
brightly-colored festival last
Thursday to celebrate
Dia de los Muertos.
SEE PAGE B4
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County commits up to $1M for broadband
By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

After years of hitting dead ends in securing
broadband for the rural part of Morgan County, county commissioners signed off on up to
$1 million in funding that expands broadband

access to up to 1,600 residences that currently
do not have broadband access.
“We are making progress,” said Morgan County
Commissioner Chairman Philip von Hanstein.
County Manager Adam Mestres presented an
agreement with Charter Communications at the
regular meeting of the County Commission on

Morgan
fugitive is
arrested in
Colorado

Tuesday, Nov. 2.
“Because of this agreement, we are going to
give a very large portion of the county the ability to purchase broadband in the near future,”
said Mestres.
See BROADBAND, A3
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Man fled after
car wreck, leaving
baby dangling in
back seat
By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

A man wanted for fleeing
from police after he wrecked a
vehicle and left
a 8-month-old
child dangling
upside down
in a car seat
was arrested in
Denver, Colo.,
by both the
Chadwick U.S. Marshals
Armistead Fugitive Task
Force and the
Denver Police Department.
Chadwick Taylor Armistead,
25, Madison was arrested
without incident at approximately 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Oct. 26, as he was dropping
off the mother of the child
he left in the vehicle at the
airport for a return flight to
Georgia, according to Capt.
Brandon Sellers, Morgan
County Sheriff’s Office.
Armistead remains in custody in Colorado as Georgia
officials, including the Georgia Department of Community Supervision which
has a parole violation hold
on Armistead, decides how
and when to return him to
Morgan County.
On Aug. 28, 2021, Armistead allegedly drove a
Ford Explorer to a checkpoint at the intersection of
Apalachee Road and Beaver
Dam Road at approximately
11 p.m. The 8-month-old baby
was in a car seat in the back
seat and the baby’s mother
was in the front passenger
seat. Reports at the time of
the incident state that Armistead told a deputy that
he did not have his driver’s
license on his person. Armistead did tell the deputy
his full name and date of
birth so the deputy could
See FUGITIVE, A6

Josiah Connelly

A championship season comes to an end last Wednesday at the Morgan County Middle School Bullpups defeated
Carver Middle School 8-6 to win the Piedmont Athletic Conference Championship.
By Patrick Yost
Staff Writer

T

he Morgan County Middle School Bullpups capped a glorious, undefeated
season last Wednesday by winning the Piedmont Athletic Conference (P.A.C)
Championship 8-6 against Carver Middle School.
The win, a nail-biter affair against two great teams, came down to a failed two-point
conversion by Carver and a failed onside kick attempt with 1:30 left in the game.
If you like drama, grit and football, the championship game at Bill Corry Stadium
surpassed the hype. See complete coverage of the championship win on page B1.

Downtown truck traffic is here to stay
Madison unable to ban trucks on
Main Street because of state route
By Tia Lynn Ivey
News Editor

Large trucks driving through
downtown Madison have long
been a point of contention
with city residents.
They complain that passing
trucks are noisy, unsightly,
damage the roadways, shake
nearby houses, kick-up debris that dirties their homes,
increase traffic and pose a
safety concern for pedestrians. Over the years, The
City of Madison has hosted town hall meetings over
truck traffic without finding
a solution.
Last Friday, the Madison
Mayor and City Council invited Georgia Department

of Transportation officials
to discuss the matter again,
to little avail.
“If you could tell us what
our city can do and what you
all can do,” asked Madison
Mayor Fred Perriman of the
GDOT representatives who
attended Friday morning’s
work session.
Since Main Street is a state
route and not a city road,
Madison leaders are unable
to enact policies that would
ban truck traffic through
town. But there is not much
GDOT can do either, other
than “encourage” truck drivers to utilize the bypass instead of Main Street through
signage.
“As long as the state route

is coming through town, we
can’t stop them,” said Kyle
Collins, a GDOT communications official. “And as long
as there is GPS that will take
trucks the shortest and fastest route, sometimes it’s going to direct them through
town and not the bypass.”
According to GDOT, the
department can only enforce
what the state legislature mandates, so their hands are tied
when it comes to outlawing
truck traffic downtown. The
only way to legally prohibit
truck traffic downtown would
be to change the designation
of downtown roads, which
would require approval from
the state legislature.
In the meantime, city leaders considered increasing
signage directing trucks to
the bypass.
City Manager David Nunn

noted that since the bypass
was constructed, truck traffic has decreased though it
hasn’t been eradicated. Nunn
conducted a count of trucks
recently on Main Street and
noted the count was low.
“I was surprised there were
as few trucks as there were,”
said Nunn.
While residents are still
upset over trucks driving
through town, Nunn said
truck traffic would be exponentially higher without
the bypass.
“We have to remember a
lot of trucks are using the bypass. Not all of them, but a
significant amount of them,”
said Nunn.
City leaders pledged to continue looking into creative ways
to encourage truck drivers
to use the bypass and avoid
driving through downtown.

EvENT OF
THE WEEK
FALL bACK
Before going to bed
Saturday night,
make sure to set
your clocks back
an hour for
Daylight Savings
Time!
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